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toi sonicthlng leua than 4j per cent on Invest-
mont. It inay not b<. tlîouglit mxuch i Ola
bargain at 182, bÙt It of ten sells lower and
soractincs riscs '0yond this. On declines,
thoreforc, the blooky cIf It Sencraily smial
wivlch; arc p ut on the miarket nifgiît bc ad-
vantageousy talionup on the assuranceorc
advances.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO.

Thero lam been as usual a garnI buying de-
mand for the stock whica gvs support
and hinciors declînes. Speculative Interest
wvas Éot prominent or prices %wouid hava
reachcd a higlcr standard. It may bic that
ivith a repettion of sucli s=sons asq the
past ond was this stock may corne under
the speli of te specuiative trader whei It.s
solid worth wvill suppiy a ba.ds for larger
inovements towards highCT mnarket prive.
This iveek's prices, 110, 111 arc a littia low-
er than the provieus week's, but are so Ira-
inaterialiy lower as to show chlefly nega-
tive syniptoîns. Tiiese are thiat there Is no
scliing movement -afoot, no bearish drive,
and no lesscncd demand and that no stir-
ring inovement ln the stock is likciy tili the
seaSon et active busincs begtns. The stock
acts well, as Il; bas always donc and may
Lie safély talion up by IntcadinglInvestors.
Aniount of sales and range of prices, bath
satisfactory, are gîven elsewbere.

OTHEF BUSINESS.

This comprises tho very lieav dcalings in
milbg stock, brouglit about by the shut-
ting clown or Payne Mlning worki for a
timè and by the passlng cf Its dividend, by
the undtLrwrlting of tho Centre Star stock.
by the reawakexiing of publie Interest ln Rie-
publie and in a les,degree by the favorable
reports about Mlontreal-Londen. It requires
no great stretcli cf business confidence le
bellevo that what insIders say about these
mines Is truc and that the funds sunk ln
the wvek's purchases bave been placcd both
safely and profitahly. Idoderate sized trans-
actions wer also made la Halifax Ry.,
Twin City and Duluth Li>mmon and Pre-
fcrr!d. In these were reproducced the more-
moents of a mnarket stili soxnewhat undecided
Duluth especfally showed that the Initial
stop it took some Urne ago ln paying Its
own fired cbarges is bclng fallowed up by
further prognus whlcb was reffectcd ln
Iicightcned stock prices.

Gas, Bell Telephone and Land Grant
Bonds were the other stocks that engaged
the attention cf the market Mis week.
Thme, with the prevleu* mentioned seur-
ittes, made a shovrh.,v that was satisfac-
tory Thé mrarket as a whole was bullish
car>. ln the week, bearfth under dcpressing
peus, but reaetlng sbarply on maturer re-
Slection, but dJoseS rather sort.

MONTRAL. ]MRIG EXRHÂlIE

RAKG0elpaoXOCT. OTO OCT. 28, IxoLirarPE
si Rh-.

13,400 Bepubilo.......... 125
5N0 Okanogan ....... 131

1,'M0 Siocma BoY ......... 36
7,750 Montrasi G. F ... 121

13,250 BlfTre.~....14
61950 Osfri-.. .. 124

500 Payne 0..... î4
600 XKob HM......... 85
500 Oldlronmldees....110

4,0001ron Sit..........8
20,W)0 Vite-...... 43

5M Montreal-London... 48
9,000 Golden Star...... -29
1,000 Bambler-Carlboo... 56

500 Brandon Golden 0. 28J
1550Deer Tral No. a..... 21

8,50 Kln.......... . ....... M094
2,000 Cma GoIdPIIL. 6
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TWO SIDES TO TH*E MARKET.

LEADERS LOOK LIKE TURNING.

PRICES IRREGULAR - TUE DIVIDE-'ND
PAYERS IN DEMAND.

CENTRE STAR LARGELY OVERSUJ3-
SCIBED.

OLIVE DISCONTIN*uES- I)IVIDEND l'EN-
DING INSTALNIENT OF hIA-

CHINERY.

DEER TRAIL DECLINES ON IIEAVY
SELLING.

The stcadiness and cran strength cf Pa>rie
ln spite cf'tha temporary stoppage of <iii-
dcnds addcd to thc rich discoveries la Re-
publie and 'dic ove.rsuhscriptlen to Centre
Star coxnbined to gtve the necesary Impatus
to tic buylng movement whicli sugestcd to,
the onlookers the adrisabhlit>. of scîrlng
some of thost .ýocks whleh had shown moqt
decline. Ail attexnpts to acquire sliares were
followed by constantly hiiguer qu otations
and Lt tras not tili adrances of froni 10 to
30 per cent %vere made that liolders were ln-
duccd to part wlth any considerable portion
of tlieir shiares. The fivesting public irc so
absorbed ln consldering thc future of the
dlvIdend payers that bbc>. overlooc tio lins-
sibliles of some of the Lest of thc non-
lividend clans. A few of tic following

stocks are sure shippers ln the near future.
talifornia. Winnipeg, Brandon golden
Croira, Waterloo, Iron ?'Task. Bonanza. The
Boundarv Stocks, and man>. ln the Republie
camp. Okanogan with its canîtalftabion of
$80.000 of 5 cent sharcs which arc quoted
at under 15 or about $250.000 for thc irole
cornpan>. and wirbid has paldS£4000 ln dlv-
Idcnds out of 20 days' work, with more
crpected f ran Ibec dean up irhicli takes
place at thc end cf his moubtli, should soli
at 25e thls year. Dccr Trail Ne. 2 pays a
regular nionth>. divIdend or a quarter of
one pier cent or a yield on investinent nt
proscrit price of 15 per cent. Thhç stock
should sedi frecly at 30. and considering ifs
earnings and prospects. should bie clieap aveu
at that.

Califarnà:&. ih!ch lias sccurcd the services
of Mr. J. W. Spauldlua as foremn to thc
mine anS whoe wua originai> in charge or
the property, bas started a' smill staff or
mca whoi have comnmenceS tvork, and are
sinlcine a 100-foot shaft ulth flic object oif
tunnelling under thc hihl to st.rike the ore
sbown on thc surface. Tn thirtv da>-s tDe

"-milleent electrical. plant alrendr ordered
wll be on the propertv. and insfalcd trlth
ill posslhlc saced. so that carir iu the neir

vear It ta quite no.'mble the mine will lic
iu Uic dividend list, It mav hc a second
Wàr Esczle and is certaînir %veli ivorth hur-
Inz ai 12 cents on thea chance.

On thc lCnob 11i11 and 015 Tron<ldes ilumns
thera ara 30,000n tous of ore talScn out ln the
decrelonment of theq properf frs. A% vcar
azo these stocks irere sellinc nt 2n inS 3n
toda>. bbc> comumand froni 85 to S1.15 Der
share iif ever>. prospect of much higher
prices ln thc course cf a feir rionths.

(loldtrn Star sbould commend Itseif to
investors. The speculative maxnner ln w~hlch
Uic mine lis becs worked bas alrcad>. been
fuli>. v&ilated ln thesé columps, but ail
rascalltv and honming schemng, have been
discounted ln tho preserit nrice of thc
stock. Tt luis solci dnim to 28. but lonks as
If It bait scn itr» iorsi.

Siocan %overdran la on the list cf possible
dlvidcnd iiavers soon. It selîs around 35.
and Is wOcl held. Tradinc ln it lbas been
ver>. iigbt durlng Uic wSk..

Decca. worklng steadil>. and witL encour-
a2iXlg resuifs.

Pavue steadi'. it great irise can bic loolced
for ln it tilIlaîor question ln the district
is settied.

War Ea0lo ls stron7 and lias evidenti>
strong friends. XI loolcs like selllng bigli-
er.

Republic lias gaineS friendii b) reascia cf
Jts lato orc strikes. Tierc lns bcu large
trading ln IL at flrmn prices.

Bloitreai-Orcoii la ruuîîing ln s04 goid
ore and p ronises crai botter resuits whcn
tho ncxt level,1 425 south, la struck.

Vîrtua lias resumed actlvlty atîd La consc.
qucntly stronger. Its lov priveocf last
tvcck could not stand an>. moderato atternpt
at buylîîg. Dîvidends on It are pronisedl
carly ln flic corng yrar.

Big Threo ls %veakcr toda- tiîan It iras
welsaobeforo thc boom, owving te tic

unioadlng of iriders on te thu public and
sales of treas.-ry sharos around 20. IL wvLll
take time to suggest that late feast, but
at 13 and under thea tc..k nîay bce bouglit
ih confidence.
Morrison ls low. Buy I.

TO)RONTO MININO EXO RANGE.

RAWGH POIL TI=1 W1EK.-
Sales 111gh. L0w. Close.

8,000 Waterloo ..... ...... 13 Ili 13
6,0W0 Falrvlcw Corpa... - 6 .... 6

50 Knob HUI.............85 .... 85
1,000 RamblerOarlbo 0E 49 50
3,500 1. X. L ................ 14M 14 144
06,30W Via. Trlurnpb........ 61 34 o

600 Deer Park ............ 4 31 31
2,500 Payne ............... 102 .... 102
6,50 Ropnbllo ........... 123 120 !23
1,000 Carlboo MoXlnney 115 .... 115
r1,000 Deer Traii ........... 20J ... 20J
2,000 Railimnîlen........... 7j ï 7j
i.500 Dardanelles .. 1 Il l il

14,000 Winnipeg............. 21 .... 21
31,250 Van Andla............8j81 8 12,000 White Bear......31 3j 3

E00 jim. Blaine ........... 38 .... 36
2. 500 Enipres............ 31 d. 3
i,666 Dundeeo............. .21 20
1,500 Novelty ............... 2j ...... 21

500 War Eaglo... ...295 290 295
8,200 Evening Star .... 81 84 si
2,5M Brandon G. Crown .304 291 80j

M0 GelS Mflle........... 4 . 5
500 Golden Star ......... 28t 211

1,000 King .................. 224 2 2
1,000 Monte "Christo....... 41... 4

STANDARD MWNIG EXOHANGFýJ
TORONTO.

RANGE1 FOR wZEzr

Seits M11g.
1,500 Alice A...........104

, C00 Wlnnlpeg .. ........ 3MI
200 Exciaequer ......... 10

4,700 Waterloo .......... 131
1,500 Viot,-Trlnmph. .. O

7,750 Van AnSi. ... ....... 9
7,000 Golden Star ...... 294
1,500 Oaa. Go1d PFidl .. 6

101000 N. Bell... .....
2,000 Black Tail........- 12

100 KnOb.HI ............ 89
B,oOOFarlw .......- :: '500Repnblic......- 24

26,00 Wlilte Bear......... 31
1,000 Rathmnen......... 8
,5W GIdIls ........... 6

500 Ring ........ . ... 22j
2,00 Princess Mand ..- 9
,000 MI.nnebnaba ......... 12j

1,000 RamblortOariboo- 64
;3,00 St.Elmo.- .4
9,000 Jlm le'ne..
3,500 ],one Ple:...... 241

1,60 Monte
10 War Ebaee......

8,,4W> Heather Bell....... 91
,001 Deer Trail ..... 20

17,000 Hillaide ..... ........ 5
à' OW B,. .GoW Field .... 3
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